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CHAPTER I25.

The Constables Act.
I:-;TEIiPnETATIO:-; •

1. In this i\ct,(a) "County" shall imludc district;

(b) "COllllty Court" ~hall include distt"iet court.

c. 34, s. 2.

"COUllty.'·

1926,

"COUIlt,.

CO,,"."

PAR'!' I.
CO:-:STAlIl,E$ A:>"D 1I1G1I COXST.\IILES.

Appointment
.

~y

General Sessions.

2. The court of I:cncral sessions of the peace, at allY sit- Appoint-

tl1\~6

•.
1"
. 1 &lttlllgS,
. .
or :l,<Jonfnc(
slUm::;s b lit not at a GJlCCIIl
may menlof
"<".lIabl...

appoint a sufficiel1t number of fit and proper persolls to be
constable!' for the conntr, ,wd may, ill like manner, dismiss Di'..i......
nllY constnblc so appointed. l!)~G, c. :\4, s. 3.

3. Every constable so f.ppoilltcd, and havin:;: taken thceo"t;",,·
oath, shnU continue in otlice at least 0I1e year, and thereafter :m',~.ln
from year to year without re·'lppOirllJlleJlI, IInles$ he claims
exemptioll from ser\"ill~, in which case he shall be released at.
lilly time after the elld of tile first year,
1926, e. 34, s. 4,
Appoi'ltIllCll: by COlOlty Judgr.
4.-(1) In the illten'als between the sinin;!s of the courts Ap",illl'
of general sessions o[ the peace, thc jIHlge o[ the eOllllty court~~~~.o~lu
IIlll" appoint OIlC or more tOllstables for tile count\",
bytO".nl)'
•
•
tourt ludK~••

(::!) The judgc shall forflwith uotify the clerk o[ the peacc Cb.k ot lh.

. l lJIcnt.
I appOIll
o r tie

peltl",""
nOliA.'d.

(3) 'fhe clerk of the peace shall report e\"ery such appoint- Clerk 10 •
ment. to the court. of general ~essions of the peace at the~:~~~Flh•.
sittil1~s holdell next after he rreei\"es such notice, and, unless ~.d,,",.
at such sittings the appointment is rcvoked, t11c same flhall
continue as if it had been made by such courl. 1926, c. 34,
s. 5.
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Sec. 5 (1).

CONSTABLES.

Appointment by Police Magistmtes.
Certain
police mnri.tmt"l may

appoint

temporary

5.-(1) A saL'lried county or district police magistrate may
appoint a constable for the county or district of which he is a
police magistrate to hold office [or 1I0t more than thirty days.

"""s,ables.
Nolica
of appoinlment.

(2) 'rhc police mngistrntc making any such appointment
shall forthwith 110tify the Provincial Secretary thereof.

U.OVOCAlion.

(3) 'rile appointment may be I'eyoked by the police magistrate, or by the Provincial Secretary before the expiration of
the thirty days. 1926, c. 34, s. 6.

Oonlubl,,"
til be ...·orn.

6. Eyery comtablc shall bcfol'c entering' on the duties of
his officc take, sllbseribe and deposit with the clerk of .the
peace thc following oath,-

The ... th.

I.
, having been appointed Constable
for
do
swear that I will truly, faithfully and impartially perform tile duties
appertaining to thE said office. according to the best of my 3ktll and
ability: So help rr.e God."

Sworn, etc.

A.B.

1926, c. 34, s. 7.
COnAlob!" \0
1>0 ooumy
oonstable.

7. Every constablc appointed by the authority of this Act
shall bc n county constable. 1926, c. 34, s. 8.

lligh Constable.
Appoint·

8.-(1) 'fhc Illunicipal council of cvcry county s.hall by

:r:~i~n ~~::iun. by.law appoint a fit and propcr perSOll to be high cQl1stable

e9 u;pment of
h,gh
con.labl..

for the county' and may fix his rcmuncration by saIar)' or
otherwisc, and m..1.y allow him such sums for expenses, and
may snpply him with such arms and accoutrements, clothing
and other necessaries as Illay be deemed proper.

WlIen
council
negledllO
al>l>oinl.

(2) If the coullcil docs not within thrce months aftcr a
vacancy occurs fill the same, the appointmcnt may bc madc
by the judge of tbe county court, the wal'den, thc shcriff and
thc Crown attorney, or an)' three of them, and the person so
appointcd sbaH flOld office until his appointment is confirmed,
or a new appointment made by thc council. 1926, c. 34, s. 9.

Tenure

9. A high constable shall hold office during the pleasure
of the council. 1926, e. 34, s. ]0.

Oall! of hlgh
COn,labl...

10.-(1) Every person appointed to be a high constable
shall before entering on the duties of his office, take and subscribe the following oath,-

or Omell.

See. 14 (2).
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I.
• do Bw<!(\r tbat I will well alld truly serve Our .·Mm 01
SO\'erelgn Lort! the King In the office of Hlgb Constable for tbe oalll.
COunty (or united counties) of
without fal'our or atrec,
tlon. malice or 111·1','111; and thDt to the best of mr power. I will
cause the peace 10 be kept and preserved, and pre\'ent all offences
against tbe persons and properties of His :\Injesty's subjects; and
that wblle I continue to hold tie !lald office. I will. to the best of
my skill and knowledge. dlscbarge all tbe dulles thereof faithfully
according to law: So help me God.
C. D.

Sworn. etc.

( 2) The oath , to"ether
wit:1 a COI1\'
of the !.lv-law b,' which ".""
f)~l>011t
..
• • •
clerk
the high eOllst.1.ble was appoiuted, shall be by him deposited of 1~.Ct.
in the ofliee of the clerk of tlae pence, who shnll illlilledinteir
notify the Inspector of Legal Ofl1ces of the appoilltlllellt.
1926, c. 34, s. ]1.
11. A high eonstable shnll have the sllpen'ision of all the To "..~.
constables in his COllllty, and .hflll be chargcd with the special :l'~~~~~"oo
duties of presen'ing the peace, prcventing crimc, and appre- COQ"lble..
hending offenders; and shall have generally n1l the powcrs and
pri"ileges, find be liable to nl1 the duties and responsibilities
which bclollg to eonstables. ]926, e. 34, ~. 12.
12. .A high constablc rOl' ~cf\'iccs rcndered by him shall be Tot.t
entitled to thc fces allowed 1':0 law, \lnless the council othcr-~~~<~I~:.
wise pro"ides for pannellt
therefor. El~6'e.J
34 s. 13.
ol"t~ ...ioe
,
Ilfonied.

Returns b'J COllsfables.
13.-(1) Eyery high constable and e"er:o constable, whe· 1Iil'h
ther appointed under the flmhol'ity of this Act 01' flny other :';'nd'~:bl:~Y
Act, shall mnke such returns respecting' his duties and acts as to m.1r:e
the Inspector of Ilegal OffieC! requires.
relllru.

(2) This section shaH not apply to a city or to a town E~«"'ioo AI
haying a bonrd of eommissiorers of pol icc. ]926, c. 34, s. H. ~.rtf.:·:~"':d
to,,·,u.

111quirics

~y

IIlspeetors.

14.-(]) The Inspector of f,egal Offices shall hnve allthor-f'u!ltrrilioo
ity to inspect the offices of t!'c high cOllstable~ and cOl1sl:J.bles~rf;;~lclor
appointed under this Act, alld may hold incluides iuto their om.......
conduct ill connection whJJ their official duties.
(2) "'here the 1l1spector institutes an il:quir.'" he Illa.'" re- Tn.p«lor
quire the officcr or an.'" other person 10 ~h'e evidence Oil ~':1~~~~n
o:lth; aud for thnt purpose shall have the S.1me power to o.,ll ,nd
ceml..1
·
summon SHe h a IIIIcer an d ot hcr persoll to atten( I as ,\·,tnei'Sl'S,
.Il.nd~n<t
to enforce their attendance, and to compel them to produce of .... i...co....
books, documents and things find to give e\'idellce, as a superior court has ill eiyil cases. ]026, c. 34, s. ]5.
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CONSTAllLES.

Sec. 15 (1).

Slupctlsion and Dismissal.
8u'Pl'G.ion

of colI....ble.
b,. nail!"

coulllld..,

0. ""1)«10•.

15.-(1) Tie judge of the county court or the Inspector
of Legal Offices may suspend from office a high constable or
any county CO'l>tablc for an;)' period 110t e:ttcndin; beyond
one week after the time appointed Cor the next sittings of tbe

court of general sessions of the peace.
Report
to li'oc..1
_jolla.

Power
of coo.t.

Appliulloll
01 MdioD.

(2) The susl=cnsion shall be by notice in writing and, if
the judge or tht Inspector considers the sllSpcndcd officer deserving of dismissal, be shall, immediately after suspending
him, report the e.'lSC fully to the clerk of lhe peace for submission 10 the court of general sessions of the peace at its next
siltings.
(3) The COUlt may dismiss the officcr or direct him to be
restored to his office, after the period of his suspel1sion has
expired, or after' such further period as may be deemed
proper.
(4) This section shall not apply where there is a county
board of commissiollers of police. ]926, c. 34, s. 16.

Persons Exempt.
},fr.-bert of

.;1;1.1..._

ue..ptfro.
ltulOl.

16. The olteers, non-commissioned offieers and men of
every militia corps shall be exempt from servin£ as constables except as special constables. 1926, e. 34, s. 17.

A,:pQintment of Special Constables.
,,"ppoi,,!.
""'01 of

.pedal

.ollilabl"
I ..

~rlalll

••_ of ap,
pr.hclIlJ,on

of .iot, etc.

WII"

may be

.ppointed.

17. If it is made to appear to any two or more justices
of the peace up:m the oath of any credible witness, that any
tumult, riot, or felony has taken place or is continuing' or may
be reasonably npprehcnded within the limits for which such
justices hn.\"e authority to act, and the justices are of the opin_
ion that the OIdinary officers appointed for preserving the
peace are not sufficicnt for the preservation of the peace and
for the proteelioll of the inhabitants and the security of
property, such justiecs may, by writing under their hands,
appoint so many as they think fit of the hOllseholdcr~ or other
persons, residing within such limits, or ill the neighbourhood
thereof, to act as special constables for such time l'lnd in such
manner as to such justices ma:y scem necessary. 1926, c. 34,

s.18.
O.th.

18. The justices of the peace who appoint speeial constables by virtue of this Act, or anyone of them, or liny other
justice of the pe.'\ce acting within the same limits, may administer to any person so appointed the following oath,-

See. 24 (I).
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"I, A. n., do ,wear that I will ...·ell and truly sen'c our SO'l'crelgD Fo.... ot
Lord the King In the omte of spe(:\111 constable for the
Gath.
of
,without fa\'our or affection, malice or tII·wlll;
and that 10 the best ot my P'O\n'l. I will cause the peace to be kept

and preserved. and prevent all ofl'ences against the persons and

proPertlea ot Hb MI1Je81)"9 subjects; and that while I contlnue to
bold the said omce 1 will to th~ best of my skill and knowledge
dl8charge all the duties thereof faithfully according to law: So

help me God."

1926, c. 3·1, s. 19.

19. "'here a special cOllst.'lule has beeu appointed, notic<.' ~OI;U.
of the appointment, and of the cirCUlllstances which rendered ~e~~~'~'
it expedient, shall be forthwith transmitted by the justices i~ol!:<, \ I
making the appointmcnt to tile PrO\'illci:ll Secretary. 19~6, S::r~t:~;
c. 34, s. 20.
20. The justices who appoint any special eonstablc, undcr JOltku
this Act, or any two of them, or the justices acting within thc';'.~i:~I:~'
limits for which the special collstable has been appointed. or lou.~il'l'
the majority of them, may make such orJers and regulations ::~~:~lu.
as thcy may deem necessary or expedient for rcndering the
spceial constables more effieitllt for the preservation of the
public peace, and may remove all)' such special constable
from his office for any misconduct or neglect of duty therein.
)926, e. 34, s. 21.
21. Enr)' sJlP.Cial constahlc aJlpoin!t'(] UIl(lN this At'I,I'''"."
shall have and may cxercise :he like powers, authorities, ad· :~:~~~I
vantages and immunities, nlld be liable to the like duties nd 10,.1 '
"'1'Itles
. as ally otller
,
u~nlot
an d rcspOIlSlul
eonsta bcl )
t Iroug Ilout t I Ie locb
P........
territorial jurisdiction of the justices who appointed him.
)926, e. 34, s. 22.
22.-(1) Where b'fo or more justices of the peace for anYCoolUbl.
other tcrritorilll division deem it expedicnt that a spccial ~:l:;;
constable should be permitted to act in that division, theydiYilio.i:..
may make an order permitting him to do so.
(2) Kotiee of such order skall be forthwith transmitted by :Soti•.H~
the justices making the sarre to the Provincial Seerelar~·. ~::::::I·:~~
}926, e. 34, s. 23.
.

23. Every such special constable, during the time he so Tb~ir .
acts in sneh other territorial division, shall have and mlly :;;'h~':d~
exercise all the like powers. authorities, adl'antages and illl· ~j~~~illl.
mllnitics, and be liable to the like duties and responsibilities
as if he were acting within the territorial division or place Cor
whieh he was originally appointed. J9~6, c. 3-1, s. 2-1.
24.-(1) The . county judge may . order such reasonableSp.el-~,
Co.Olt_o U
allowances for IllS trouble, los... of time and cxpenses, notm_r"bop_id
e."(ceeding $1 a day, to be paid to a special constable.
~d':~:~c:.

Sec. 24 (2).
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Allowance to
be I>aid by

(2) Snch odeI' shall be made upon the treasurer of the
tcrritorinl or nunicipal diYision 101' which the special constallIc has beci appointed, and the treaSllrer shall pay the
same, and shall be allowed the same in his accounts. 1026,
c. 34, s. 25.

the Ir~UU"'r

of 'hem"nl.
.'pall,)',

COXSTAIlLES.

JUlt;ee. or
county jud>:e
m~)' '''S'>end
Or terminnte
oer"icelol
W"ci ..l
constablu.

25. 'l'he jmticcs who lwvc appointed a specitll constable,
or the county judge may suspend or tcrmin<\te the service of
thc spccinl constable so appc.illtcd, and notice of such suspcnsion or tcrraination shall be forthwith transmitted by the
justices to the Provincial Secrctary. 1926, c. 34, s. 26.

l'ower of

26. '1'he CO.1llt.y judge may exercisc the powers herein
conferred UpOll two justices of the peace as to special con·
stables. 1926, c. 34, s. 27.

county judge
as to appointing
speeial
con.tables.

PC1wlties.
Penah)' for
refu.;ne 10
take oath
Dr Rct aa

con.table.

27. If a pcrson appointcd to bc a special constablc,(a) refuses to take the oath hcrcinbefore mentioned

whe:1 thereunto required by the justices of the
peace who appointed him or by any bvo of them
or 1:y any other two justices of the peace acting
witl:1in the limits for which he was appointed; or
(b) neglecls or refuses to appenr for the purpose of tak-

;"g thr. oath at. thr. time and placr. for which he
has been summoned unless he proves that he was
pre,ented from so doing by sickness or some unnvoi:lnble cause; or
(0) being called upon to service, neglects or refuses to
sern or to obey such lawful orders or directions
as l1:ay be given to him for the performance of the
d lIties of his office,
he shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20.
l:ipecl.l
constables to

dell,-e. lip

their 11a'"ea,
etc.. when
dilchuged.

Recoreryof
pen.JUn.

1926, e. 34, s. 28.

28. Every .pecial constable, within one week after the
expiration of Its term of office, or after he has ecased to hold
or exercise the >ame pursuant to this Act, shall deliver to his
successor, if ary, or to such persons and at such time and
place as may be directed by a justice of the peace acting within the limits £(>1' which the special constable was appointed,
every stalf, weapon and other article which has been provided
for such special constable under this Act; and if a special
constable neglects or refuses so to do, he shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $8. 1926, c. 34, s. 29.
29. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of
this Act shall be recoverable undcr The Summary Convictions
Act and shall be paid to the treasurer of the territorial or
municipal division within which the offence was committed.
1926, c. 34, s. 30.

Sec. 31 (3).
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R.:O(L.\T10:-<S.

30.-(1) The Lielitenum-GoYernor ill Council may lllake~:~.:ti~~n.
regulations,con.:abl..
"0'
coo".bln.
(u) prescribill~, subject to any gencral statutc. the duties
of high constables and count:-- constables;
(b) respecting the locnt.on and regulation of the orJicc of

a high constable and the accommodation to be
furnished therein;
(e) prescribing thc ree{,rds, returns, books and aecollnts
to be kept lind made by or in the office of thc high
eonstablc;
(<1) respecting the hold.ll~ of ill\'cstil!atiolls into charges

against high constables or constable.,>;
(e) prescribing the method of accounting' for the fees of

high constahles Ot constables and the records to he
kept by them of all fees and costs collected or
taken;
(f) genemlly for the retter carrying out of the provisions of this Act.
(2) Any regulation made llnder the 1I1lthorit:-· of subsection RC~U~'ioo.
1 rna:." be either general or particular in its applicatioll.
) !J20, ~C~C.1.1 O.
c. 34, s_ 31.
p..' .. ul....

THE OXT.\RIO I'RonXCI.\E. POLlel:: i'ORCl::_

31.-(1) 'Thcre shall b~ a CQmmissioner of Police 10rAI'I'O;01.
Ontario, who shall be appointed by the r,ientcnant-GoYernor ~~~tJ.
ill Council
.'o~ ... 01
•
poll«.

(2) The Commissioner of Police shall ht1\-e the gencral con- Po...·...
trol and administration of the Ontario Provinei:ll Poliee:~:od,:'~;'.~
Force and of all officers spe,~iall~' appointed for the enforce_,ion,•.
ment of anv statute of Ontario. and he and all the officers.
responmembers, eierks and employees of the Force shall
sible to the Attorney-General for Ontario i\lld shall pcrform
sneh duties and exercise such powers as may lX' presel"ibcd by
the regulations.

he

(3) The Commissioncr of Police lIlay hol(l an inquiry into lnHOll_
the conduct of any member of the Foree or of allY olliccr or ~~~':r.br
employee undcr his control and upon sneh inquiry shall ha\-eaioOH.
and may exercise the like powers and allthorit;r as arc conferred npon the Inspector of Legal OrJiecs. ]926, c. 3-1, s_ 32.
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Commi."
sloner 1\1 be
c:lO-olicio

32.-(1) Unless otherwise provided by ol'dcr in council,
the Commissioner of Police for Ontario shall be cx,.officio a
police magistrate for the Province of Ontario and shall have
and lllay exercLoo and perform the powers and duties of a
police magistrate, and may take informations and issue warrants or summo:lscs in any city, town, county, provisional
county or provisional judicial district, or other locality in
Ontario, and may make the same returnable in the city,
town, county, provisional county, provisional judicial district, or other locality in which the offence charged is alleged
to have been committed.

POli"'"

mlrlltnle.

E:<erclaaot
juri.diction.

nev. Stat.

c. 119.

CONSTABLES.

Sec. 32 (1).

(2) '1'he jurisJietion conferred by subsection 1 may be
exercised by the Commissioner notwithstanding that there is
in the locality in which he acts a police magistrate, ,vho,
under The Magi;trates Act, or any other statute, has jurisdiction exclusive or otherwise. 1926, c. 34, s. 33.

Ontario
Proyinclal

33.-(1) There shall be a force of police constables to be
known as the Ontario Provincial Police Force.

Members
of, to be
deemed
pro,·ind.!
coostablu.

(2) '1'he Force shall consist of such officers, clerks and members as may be p~eseribed by the regulations and every officer
and member of the Foree shall have authority to act as a eon·
stable throughout Ontario and shan be deemed to be a provin.
cial constable.

Pnlleo ForC\l.

Appointment of
ofllee.. alld
clerital
Ilalf.
Granting
powers of
pro"ln.i.1

pollee
"onotable
to oIlier
person ...
Recu l.. tinn •.

(3) In additiCil to the officers hereinbefore mentioned, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint suell other
officers and such officers, clerks and servants of the Ontario
Provincial Police Force as may be deemed advisable.
(4) The Lieutenant-Governor where he deems proper may
authorize any person not a member of the Force to exercise
the powers of a provincial police constable. ]926, e. 34, s. 34.

34. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such
regulations from time to time with respect to the office of the
Commissioner of Police, and with respect to the Ontario Provincial Police Force and officers appointed for the enforcement of any sta~ute of Ontario as he may deem expedient,
and providing for such clerical and other assistance, and for
accommodation /lnd office equipment for any such officer as
he may deem cXIJedicnt. 1926, c. 34, s. 35.

PART III.
TllE LAW ENFORCEMENT FUND.
I,... E,,·

for cement

FUlld.

35.-(1) Any money appropriated by the Legislature for
the purpose of enforcing or preventing the contravention of
the laws of the Pro"ince of Ontario or the Dominion of Canada, or of any regulation made thereunder shall be known as
the "Law Enforcement Fund" and payments from the said-

cc.36 (2).

CO:-;- T BLE •

bap.125.
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Fund from time to time hall be made wIder th direction of
the ttorney General to such officers and per on and for
uch purpo es as hE" may think proper, to be expended in nch
law enforcement, including the salaries and expen e of the
officers, member and clerk of the Provincial Police Force.
(2) The certificate or order of the Attorney General that PaJUlcnl.a
. requIre
. d to be pal'd out 0 f t he sal'd F Un d OU' of fund.
any sum 0 f money IS
hall be sufficient authority for thc i' uc of a chcque by thc
Trcasurer of Ontario for the amount namcd in uch c rtificate or ordcr, and the officer or other person to whom ueh
cheque i i' 'ued shall account for the proper di bur ement of
the proceed thereof to the Attorn y-General, who e approval
of the account hall bc final.
(3) 'Vhere any member of the Ontario Provincial Police Pa)"lIIcnt of
Forcc
is engaged in a matter of e. tradition or .other sp cial pexo""!'se.•
0f
•
..
r "'lneJa 1
mve tlgatIon, or where he perform any act or dIscharge any oftioeu act·
duty with thc authority and under the dircetion of the At- ::~t~::tf~na
torney General, he hall be allowed such travelling, incidental Gfe~~~I~e)"
and otber expen e a the Attorney General may approve,
and the same shall be paid out of thc said 1"und. 1926, c. 34,

.36.
PART IV.
MY CELLA:-;-EOU

PROVYSIO:-;-S.

36.-(1) When the rown attorney of any COUllty, by Wb
writin.., addre ed to thc ommi. ioner of Police for Ontario, cou~~y to
reque ts the crviccs of a membcr of the Force thc expen e of :ib~~~i~"ea
any member of the Force furni bed in compliance witb uch poli.,...
reque t hall be certified by the ommi iOller and the amount
o certified hall be paid by the trea IIrcr of the county to the
Trea ur r of Ontario.
(2) In a provisional judicial di trict the treasurer of the Ad,ancci to
di triet may, on the written reque of the rown attorney, pri'...in~ial
make an advance. to any member of the Outario Provincial :Jfa:~rc~.
Police Force for the purpose of paying rcasonable and lIece ary e pen e incurred in any criminal matter. 1n6, e. 34,

s.37.

